PRESS RELEASE
Three Leading Learning Disability Arts Organisa4ons Join Forces On
x3 Project
Ac$onSpace, Project Ability and Venture Arts to launch a series of virtual exhibi$ons to showcase ar$st work
and to highlight the importance of connec$vity and crea$ve support.
Three of the UK’s most prominent arts charity organisa4ons, working with learning disabled ar4sts, are joining
forces on x3, a series of virtual exhibi4ons to showcase work by their ar4sts including new work created during
Lockdown. The project commences with the ﬁrst of three exhibi4ons, ‘Electric Dreams’, which launches online
on 11th March 2021.

'Electric Dreams' exhibi1on preview

Ac3onSpace (London), Project Ability (Glasgow) and Venture Arts (Manchester) jointly possess over 100 years
of experience nurturing crea4vity and crea4ng opportuni4es for ar4sts with learning disabili4es and since ﬁrst
working together on a project in 2015, they have seen the value and reward of keeping in touch. They have all
con4nued to support each other and to support their ar4sts during the pandemic, holding thousands of one to
one and group online support sessions in place of studio-based ac4vity to enable ar4sts to con4nue to be
inspired, supported and crea4ve. All three organisa4ons have also repeatedly challenged art world
preconcep4ons, enabling their ar4sts to show work at the highest proﬁle cultural ins4tu4ons, exhibi4ons and
events and crea4ng signiﬁcant opportuni4es for the ar4sts they support. Whilst each has con4nued to go
above and beyond during Lockdown in terms of ar4st support and produc4vity, they are also looking towards a
future where their services will be more in demand than ever before and looking to highlight the vital
importance of their work as well as presen4ng artworks by poten4al art world stars of the future.
They are coming together with a unique virtual project en4tled x3 where they will be showcasing work by their
ar4sts across diﬀerent mediums at a 4me when galleries are closed, travel is restricted and opportuni4es to
exhibit work are severely limited. Each organisa4on in turn is to host an exhibi4on showcasing work by one
ar4st from each partner organisa4on, united by a chosen theme - a virtual project to keep up connec4vity and
to share communi4es, crea4vity, op4mism and aspira4on.

'Electric Dreams' exhibi1on preview

Taking place ‘in’ Manchester and hosted by Venture Arts, the ﬁrst x3 virtual exhibi4on, ‘Electric Dreams’, is
inspired by the inner-world of dreamscapes and is curated by Venture Arts ar4sts Daniel Elms and Sally Hirst.
The show features the work of Daniel Elms (Venture Arts), Declan Leslie (Ac4onSpace) and Gary Turner (Project
Ability). The theme of dreams brings together visions of longed-for natural beauty in the photography of Daniel
Elms, whilst the visionary cartoon world of Manga art inspires the surreal work of Gary Turner and horror and
the grotesque run through the some4mes-nightmarish work of Decan Leslie. Making Audio Descrip4on an art
in itself, each work will be described with a poem specially wriZen by Sally Hirst.

Declan Leslie – Un1tled

Daniel Elms – Silver Birch

Gary Turner –‘Kipo and the Age of the Wonderbeasts’

Sheryll CaZo of Ac4onSpace comments: “Ac4onSpace is delighted to be part of this partnership project with
Project Ability and Venture Arts, highligh4ng some of the enormously talented ar4sts across our three
organisa4ons through this series of exhibi4ons. We hope this will introduce their work to new audiences and
provide a pla^orm for us to build on so we can con4nue to promote and advocate for ar4sts with learning
disabili4es across the UK.”
“There are many ar4sts working across the UK who have no access to the usual routes to building a career in
the arts and few opportuni4es to have their work seen by audiences, “says Elisabeth Gibson of Project Ability.
“Support studios working collec4vely and with shared values and respect for the ar4sts’ work challenge this
presump4on and create opportuni4es for the ar4sts to exhibit in public spaces. Covid restric4ons have moved
the work onto digital pla^orms and oﬀers further opportuni4es for the ar4sts to gain wider exposure. We are

excited to be working with Venture Arts and Ac4onSpace to showcase ar4sts who are liZle known to the public
yet, whose work most deﬁnitely deserves to be seen.”
“We are thrilled to be working with our partners at Ac4onSpace and Project Ability on this exci4ng project and
to provide a new pla^orm to show the work of some of our many talented ar4sts,” adds Amanda SuZon,
director of Venture Arts. “The support of these partner organisa4ons has always been so key to us but never
more so than during the challenging and dark 4mes of the pandemic. Together we have found ways to keep
moving forward, to adapt and maintain the vital services being oﬀered to our ar4sts and con4nue to promote
the incredible work being produced. This advocacy and exposure is more relevant and fundamental now than
ever.”
‘Electric Dreams’ opens online on Thursday 11th March. Project Ability will host the next exhibi4on in May and
Ac4onSpace will present the ﬁnal exhibi4on of the trio in July. Further details to be announced.
For further informa4on please visit www.venturearts.org .
For press informa4on, please contact MaZ Forbes-Dale (ma^orbesdale@outlook.com/ 07949 039715)
Notes For Editors
Declan Leslie – Biog / Ac3onSpace Declan Leslie’s prac4ce is all
about visual storytelling. He works across a range of media; 2D
(drawing and pain4ng), 3D (sculpture, ceramics and model making)
and digital (ﬁlm and anima4on), whichever best suits the par4cular
story he is trying to tell.
Declan creates very inven4ve ﬂuid drawings in which he explores
various themes. He researches a subject maZer and works through all
the varia4ons he can get from it. Declan‘s work is ohen populated by
ﬁgures, he par4cularly likes scenarios that represent the more
macabre aspects of human behaviour, these can include horror and
the grotesque in which he adds a twist of humour. He creates works
with various drawing mediums and as part of his art prac4se he
explores these mediums pushing them as far as he can go. Within his
material experimenta4ons he ohen creates his own unique
techniques and has recently been crea4ng his own drawing inks.
Later on in the year Declan will be working on a collabora4ve project with ar4st Adrian Lee that will span
across diﬀerent art forms. hZps://ac4onspace.org/ar4sts/declan-leslie/

Gary Turner – Biog/ Project Ability - Gary is an experienced mul4-disciplined ar4st with an extensive por^olio.
He balances his workshop 4me at Project Ability between printmaking, mask making, ceramics, drawing and
pain4ng. Gary uses his knowledge and love of contemporary comic and zine culture, fantasy sci-ﬁ and animals
from the natural world to inspire his work. Gary’s pain4ngs ohen have a roman4c feel to them. His recent
introduc4on to oil pain4ng has seen his work develop a sohness, transforming animal, plant, people and places

into gentle, cap4va4ng beings and other worldly existences. Wolves and
Japanese inspired landscapes are regular themes in his work taking
inspira4on from Katsushika Hokusai Japanese woodblock prints.
Gary is not only adept at balancing line, colour and texture he has developed
an incredible skill base and ability to work in mixed media. Gary has an
infec4ous excitement for trying new materials and techniques which is
highlighted in the hours he gives into crea4ng his wearable animal masks and
ceramic animal portraits. Gary brings these sculptural animal subjects to life
with great sensi4vity and aZen4on to detail. Gary is integral to the
conversa4ons and strong sense of community at Project Ability. He is quick
to share, mo4vate and encourage his peers. Gary has an extraordinary work
ethic and commitment to his process. He has exhibited widely throughout
the UK and abroad. hZps://www.project-ability.co.uk/ar4sts/gary-turner/

Daniel Elms – Biog / Venture Arts - Daniel has been making art for as long as he
can remember. He enjoys using pencil, drawing pends and canvas, as well as
taking photographs with his phone and Polaroid camera. He draws maps and
scapes and takes photos of things he thinks will look good, and architecture and
diﬀerent textures inspire his work. Art makes Daniel feel good and relaxed and his
proudest achievements including crea4ng a huge map on canvas (s4ll a work in
progress) and seeing his work exhibited in the Lowry.

Sally Hirst - Biog/Venture Arts - Sally Hirst is a talented illustrator, tex4le
ar4st, ceramicist and writer and her work is inspired by the themes of
climate change and by her love of animals. She began making art at the
age of 13 and since aZending Venture Arts’ Young People’s Art Club in
2017 she has had several commissions for her illustra4ve work and taken
part in professional ar4st residencies at HOME and Walk the Plank. Her
proudest achievements as an ar4st to date include having her work
exhibited at exhibi4ons including The Art of Now and Perspec4ves at The
Lowry and The Last Place on Earth at HOME, plus a commission by
Manchester City Council which saw her work distributed to hundreds of young people with disabili4es across
Manchester. Her plans for the future include taking an Art Founda4on Course at Manchester College, working
as an ar4st and undertaking ar4sts residencies.

Ac3onSpace
Ac4onSpace is London’s leading development agency for ar4sts with learning disabili4es. They are an
excep4onal visual arts organisa4on with big ambi4ons for all the ar4sts that they work with. They support,

advocate and promote diversity within the contemporary visual arts sector. All of their work is focused towards
enabling ar4sts with learning disabili4es to have a professional career in the arts. www.ac4onspace.org

Project Ability
Project Ability, established in 1984, is a Glasgow-based visual arts organisa4on with an interna4onal reputa4on
for excellence. They create opportuni4es for people with disabili4es and people with lived experience of
mental ill-health, aged 5 years to 80 plus, to express themselves and achieve their ar4s4c poten4al. Over three
hundred people each week take part in their year round programme of workshops, events and exhibi4ons
which are held in our centre in Trongate 103 and in community venues throughout the city. They work in
partnership with people with disabili4es and their support agencies across the UK and develop local, na4onal
and interna4onal arts projects, crea4ng opportuni4es for people to network, share their prac4ce and exhibit
their work. www.project-ability.co.uk

Venture Arts
Venture arts is an award-winning charity based in Hulme, Manchester. Their vision is a world in which people
with learning disabili4es are empowered, celebrated, included and valued in the arts, culture and society. Their
mission is to shape a new cultural landscape where people with learning disabili4es reach their poten4al as
ar4sts, curators, cri4cs, audiences, par4cipants and advocates. www.venturearts.org

